Purpose. This study investigated the influence of psychopathya nd sex offender subtype on criminal history, probability of being granted conditional release,a nd performance while on conditional release in ad iverse group of violent offenders. We predicted that psychopathic sexual offenders would be associated with relatively prolific violent and sexual offending, ahigh probability of successful conditional release applications despite their past behaviour (resulting from 'putting on agood show' in a parole hearing), and poor performance in the community.
. Given the well-defined relationship between psychopathya nd extreme violence (see Porter & Woodworth, 2007) , it might be predicted that psychopathy would be associated with a propensity forc ommitting sexualv iolence.P revious researchh as linked psychopathy with particular types of sexual violence (e.g. Porter et al.,2 000),g reater levels of violence during the commission of sexual offences (e.g.G retton, McBride, Hare, O'Shaughnessy,&Kumka,2 001), and with sexual aggression in non-offender samples (e.g. Kosson, Kelly,&White, 1997) . examined the base-rates of psychopathyacross differenttypes of sexoffendersand found that while child molesters generally had alow prevalenceofpsychopathy ( , 10%), mixed molester/rapists had one of the highestb ase-rates of psychopathy( 64%) of any offender group studied to date. The patternofresults indicated that high-psychopathyoffendersgenerallydid not focus on as pecific type of victim but,r ather,w ere morep ronet os exually assault victims opportunistically,ortochangevictim preferences over time in accordance with athrillseeking motivation (or simply getting 'bored'). Thisnotion was highlighted in arecent media piece Brown (2007) i nw hich one psychopathic sexualo ffender stated, 'I've asked myself if I'm apedophile ::: Idon't think Iam ::: It could easily have been an adult woman. It was just that she (the 11-year-old girl) was available'. To date, relatively little researchh as explored in detail the criminal histories of sexuala nd non-sexual offenders, or the likelihoodo fr e-offending, as af unction of psychopathya nd sexual offender typologicals tatus. Olver andW ong( 2006)d emonstratedt hatw hile psychopathys tatus predicted non-sexualr ecidivism, its relation with sexualo ffence recidivism varied as af unction of sexuald eviance. While sexuald eviance was a significant predictor of sexual recidivism,t he combination of such deviance and psychopathyi ncreased the likelihood of its occurrence.
In countries with ap arole system, the conditional release of sexual offendersi s contentious (seeB rown, 2007) . How do parole boards decide whether to release particular sexual offenders? Almost no researchh as focused on the role that psychopathym ight play in such conditional release decisions. Intuitively,o ne might predictt hat the potent 'psychopath'diagnosis/label and its association with extensive criminal histories and high recidivism rates would almosta lways lead to an egative outcome following ac onditional release application (e.g.H art, Kropp, &H are, 1988) . Alternatively, as we predict, high-psychopathyi ndividuals could manipulatet heir words and actions to impress/deceive parole decisionm akers with superficial charma nd false emotional displays (e.g. remorse) to fool prison staff( e.g. Porter & Woodworth, 2007) . Many offendersd iagnosed with psychopathyh ave demonstrated long criminal careers of conning, defrauding, and scamming others; some even becomec ult leaders, corrupt politicians,o rs uccessful corporate leaders( e.g. B abiak, 2000; Hare, 2003) .S eto and Barbaree (1999) found that the sexo ffendersw ho participated in at reatment programme and receivedt he most positive evaluations by the facilitatorsa lso had the highestP CL-R ( Hare, 2003) scores and the highestr eoffence rates. It was possible that these high-psychopathys ex offendersw ere able to play ac onvincing role of am otivated, remorseful, rehabilitated inmate during the programme. Further,i na ne xamination of af orensic mentalh ealth institution population, psychopathyw as one of the most important factors in determining whethero ffendersf ound not guilty by reason of insanity would be released. In this sample, offendersd iagnosed with psychopathyw ere less likely to be released than non-psychopathic offenders( Manguno-Mire, Thompson, Bertman-Pate, Burnett, & Thompson, 2007) . However,t herea ppearst ob en oe xisting researcha ddressingt he role of psychopathya nd sexualo ffending on the likelihoodo fs uccessful conditional release applications among the federal offender population. The present study seeks to explore the relationship between psychopathy, sexual offending, criminal history, probability of release, and success on conditional release in al arges ample of federal offenders.
Method

Sample
The participants were3 10 male offendersr esiding in aC anadian medium security federal prison betweent he yearso f1 995a nd 1997 (in Canada, as entence of at least 2y ears requires federal prison time). Thisi nstitution houses ad iverses ample of serious offenders, accounting fora pproximately 10% of all federally incarcerated sexo ffendersi nC anada at the time of data collection. Of these offenders, 211 had at least one sexo ffence conviction and 99 were non-sexo ffenders. The sample had a mean ageo f4 3.4 years( SD ¼ 11: 5) and comprised 70.9% Caucasians, 23.3% North American Aboriginals, 2.3% African Canadians, and 3.5% othero ru nknown ethnicities.
The sexualo ffence historyo ft hese offendersw as examined from their official police (Fingerprint Sheet( FPS)) and correctional (Criminal Profile Report (CPRs)) documents that list and describe each chargea nd conviction in the offender's adult criminal history. Based on their offenceh istory, offenders werec oded as being ac hild molester (atl east one sexual offencev ictim under the ageo f1 4y earsa nd no victimso ver 14), rapist (at least one sexualo ffence victim at least 14 years of agea nd no victimsu nder 14), mixed rapist/molester (atl east one sexual offence victim under and over the ageo f1 4),o ranon-sexual offender (see , foramore detailed description). Originally,P orter et al. (2000) has split child molestersi nto am ultitude of subtypes (i.e. intra-familial, extra-familial, and mixed intra/extra-familial molesters).I nt his study,s ubtypes of child molestersw ere collapsed together during statistical analyses, as high-psychopathy child molesters were rare (see Porter et al.,2 000).
Materials
The PCL-R (Hare,1 991) is a2 0-item clinical and researcht ool used to assess psychopathyi np risona nd forensic psychiatricp opulations.P sychopathyi s characterized by affective and interpersonal traits such as glibness/superficial charm, pathological lying, lack of remorse, and shallow affect (Factor 1) as well as achronically impulsive, antisocial, and unstable life-style (Factor 2). The measure is completed on the basis of asemi-structured interviewwith the offender and acomprehensive file review (e.g. Hare, 1998) .T he total score, ranging from 0t o4 0, and the psychometric and predictive qualities of the instrument are high. The reliability of items, as well as interrater reliability are high ( a ¼ : 87 and : 91, respectively) (Hare &N eumann, 2006) . Further,t here is extensive evidencef or the validityo ft he PCL-R, as reflected in its predictive qualities (e.g.F ulero,1 995). PCL-R scores( total and factors cores) were obtained from each offender'si nstitutionalp sychology file (item scoresw eren ot available). Although the PCL-R provides ad imensional score, ac ut-offo f3 0i s recommendedf or diagnostic purposes (Hare,1 991, 2003) . However,t here is some debate over whether psychopathyr epresentsad iscrete or ac ontinuous variable (e.g. Edens,Marcus, Lilienfeld, &P oythress, 2006) .Assuch, there have been two main ways to measure the relationship betweenp sychopathya nd crime forr esearch purposes: by subdividing offendersinto groups based on PCL-R scores and by examining their continuous scores. Both approaches were considered in the analyses below.
Data on crimeand conditional release profiles Theo fficial criminal recordsw ereo btainedf romi nstitutional files andt he entire adult offence historyo fe very offender, up to andi ncluding currento ffence(s)a nd release, wascoded.All documented chargesand convictionswerecoded usingthe classification scheme suggestedi nt he PCL-R manual as ag uide (see Hare, 1991,2 003) .C harges and convictionsf romt he officialc riminalh istoryw erec oded as violent (robbery, assault, murder,p ossessiono fw eapon, kidnapping,a rson), non-violent (theft, drug offences, majord riving offences, fraud, escape,o bstructiono fj ustice,m iscellaneous), or sexual (seeH are, 2003).F urther,a ll applicationsa nd decisions concerning all types of conditionalr elease (e.g.f ullp arole, dayp arole, statutoryr elease)a nd thes uccessful duration of releases across each offenders' criminal career were recorded.T wo complete rounds of coding were conductedt oe nsurea ccurated atac lassification ande ntry.
Results
Sample descriptives
Of the 310 offenders in the sample, 90 were rated as being psychopathic (minimum score of 30 on the PCL-R). Considering offender type, there were 99 rapists (36 diagnosed), 88 childm olesters (7 diagnosed),2 4m ixed rapist/molesters (15 diagnosed), and 99 non-sexo ffenders (32 diagnosed).
Psychopathy and sexual violence
Am ultivariate analysis of variance (MANOVA) indicated that therew ere significant differences in the mean PCL-Ra nd factors cores in subgroups of sexo ffenders, F ð 9 ; 918Þ¼11: 0, p , : 001. First, PCL-R total scores differed significantly between groups, F ð 3 ; 306Þ¼15: 01, p , : 001. Follow-up Bonferroni comparisons indicated that rapists ( M ¼ 26: 06, SD ¼ 5 : 79),m ixed rapist/molesters( M ¼ 28: 95, SD ¼ 6 : 62), and non-sex offenders ( M ¼ 25: 67, SD ¼ 6 : 98) all had highert otal scores than child molesters(M ¼ 21: 10, SD ¼ 6 : 37; p s , : 05).
There were also significant differences between groups in termso ft heir Factor 2s cores, F ð 3 ; 306Þ¼28: 22, p , : 001. On Factor 2, rapists ( M ¼ 12: 01, SD ¼ 3 : 28), mixed rapist/molesters( M ¼ 12: 19, SD ¼ 3 : 00), and non-sexo ffenders( M ¼ 12: 42, SD ¼ 3 : 7) all scoreds ignificantly higher than child molesters( M ¼ 7 : 96, SD ¼ 4 : 23). Overall,t here were marginallys ignificant differences in Factor 1s cores, F ð 3 ; 306Þ¼2 : 55, p ¼ : 056, with mixed rapist/molesters ( M ¼ 11: 92, SD ¼ 4 : 28) scoring significantly higher than child molesters( M ¼ 9 : 77, SD ¼ 3 : 32).
Criminal histories
To examinep ossible differences in the criminal histories of the offender groups, a 2( psychopathy) £ 4( offender type) MANOVA wasc onductedw ith number of nonviolentoffences, non-sexualviolent offences, and sexual offencesserving as dependent variables.T hisa nalysis revealed main effectso fo ffender type, F ð 9 ; 903Þ¼11: 26, p , : 001, andp sychopathy, F ð 3 ; 299Þ¼4 : 89, p , : 01, as well as as ignificant interaction betweent he two, F ð 9 ; 903Þ¼2 : 40, p , : 05, on the number of criminal offences.
Univariate analyses revealed that offender type was related to boththe number of sex offences, F ð 3 ; 301Þ¼29: 39, p , : 001, andv iolent offences, F ð 3 ; 301 Þ¼8 : 98, p , : 001, committed. Follow-up Bonferroni tests indicated that child molesters ( M ¼ 8 : 40, SD ¼ 9 : 83) perpetrated the most sexual offences, followed by mixed offenders(M ¼
The effect of psychopathyw as significant fort he number of violent crimes committed ( F ð 1 ; 301Þ¼3 : 86, p , : 05), such that offendersd iagnosed with psychopathy ( M ¼ 7 : 29, SD ¼ 9 : 90) committed significantly morev iolent offences than lowpsychopathyo ffenders ( M ¼ 4 : 47, SD ¼ 5 : 62).S imilarly,d iagnosedo ffenders ( M ¼ 26: 17, SD ¼ 25: 98) committedm ore non-violent crimes than non-diagnosed offenders( M ¼ 14: 70, SD ¼ 25: 79), F ð 1 ; 301Þ¼8 : 32, p , : 01. There was no effect of psychopathyont he number of previous sexualoffences.
Asignificant offender type by psychopathyinteraction was found with regards to the numbero fs exualo ffences committed, F ð 3 ; 301Þ¼5 : 07, p , : 01. Specifically,w hile the presence of psychopathyd id not affect the number of sexo ffencesc ommitted by either rapists, mixedr apist/molesters or non-sexualo ffenders,c hild molesters diagnosed with psychopathy( M ¼ 16: 29, SD ¼ 25: 28) showed significantly more sex offence charges/convictions than low-psychopathym olesters( M ¼ 7 : 72, SD ¼ 7 : 16; p , : 01) (Figure1).
Probability of release
Ac hi-squared analysis was conducted to examine the roles of both offender type and psychopathyi nd etermining an offender'sp robability of release. Becauset oo few of some specificsubtypes of offenders(e.g. psychopathy-diagnosed child molesters) were present to allow fora nalyseso ft he subdivideds ex offender subtypes,o ffendersw ere classifiedg lobally as either sexo ffenders( N ¼ 211) or non-sexo ffenders ( N ¼ 99). Thus, two chi-squared analyses wereconducted to examinethe effects of offender type (sexo ffender/non-sexo ffender) and psychopathy (psychopathy-diagnosed/psychopathy not diagnosed) on probability of release (released/not released).The chi-squared test foroffender type was significant ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 303Þ¼9 : 07, p , : 01), indicating that non-sex offenders( 49.5%)w eres ignificantly more likely to be released than sex offenders(31.6%). Examining the odds ratio (OR) forthis test reveals that sexoffenders were 2.13 times more likely to be denied release than non-sexo ffenders. The chisquared forp sychopathyw as also significant ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 303Þ¼13: 77, p , : 001), indicating thato ffenders diagnosedw ith psychopathy( 53.4%)w ere released significantly moreoften than those not similarly diagnosed (30.7%). Specifically,release applicants diagnosed with psychopathyw ere released 2.5 times moreo ften than their undiagnosed counterparts.
To determine whether this effect of psychopathyonlikelihoodofbeing conditionally released was present forb oths ex offendersa nd non-sexo ffenders, follow-up chi-squared analyses were conducted with psychopathya nd probability of release as the main variables, and offender type as the layering variable. Within non-sex offenders the chi-squared test wass ignificant ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 97Þ¼4 : 98, p , : 05),i ndicating that psychopathy-diagnosed offenders( 65.6%)w ere more likely to be released than offendersw ith lowl evels of psychopathy (41.5%). Psychopathic non-sexo ffenders were 2.79 (OR) times more likely to be released than non-psychopathic non-sex offenders. Similarly,t he chi-squared test fort he sexo ffendersw as also significant ( x 2 ð 1 ; N ¼ 206Þ¼7 : 98, p ¼ : 005), indicating that psychopathic sexoffenders(46.4%) were proportionately more likely to be released than non-psychopathic sexo ffenders (26%). Psychopathic sexoffenderswere 2.43 (OR) times more likely to be released than non-psychopathic sexo ffenders (see Figure 2) .
Analysis of conditional release performance
The performance of the variouso ffender groups and the influence of psychopathy following release into the community across multiple releases werea lso examined. Atotal of 113 offendershad been placed on some form of conditional release; however, only 107 were included in the following analysis as only six mixed rapist/molesterswere released and thus, this group wase xcluded. A3(offender group) £ 2( psychopathy)
Figure1 . Mean number of previous sexual offence charges and convictions by offender type and psychopathy. Error bars represent standard error.
ANOVA was conducted with the averagen umber of dayss pento nc onditional release across multiple releases fore ach offender serving as the dependent variable. Only the effect of psychopathyw as significant, F ð 1 ; 101Þ¼4 : 19, p , : 05, h 
Discussion
This study investigated the relationships amongp sychopathy, violent offending, nonviolentoffending, and sexualcriminal offending in alargegroup of Canadian offenders. The findings clearly demonstratedt hat psychopathyw as strongly related to the perpetration of bothv iolent and non-violentc rimes.C onsistent with the findings of Olver and Wong (2006) , offenders diagnosed with psychopathyhad alarger number of previous violent and non-violento ffences, but were not different from those not receiving the psychopathyd iagnosisi nr egardst ot heir number of previouss exual offences. In addition, similar to previousr esearchd emonstrating al ink between psychopathyc riminal recidivism (e.g. Serin, 1996) ,t he currentfi ndings suggest that high-psychopathyoffendersperformmorepoorly than low-psychopathyinmates while on conditional release, resulting in fewer successful days spentinthe communitybefore ar evocation.
The present study,i nc onjunctionw ith other research( e.g. Olver &W ong,2 006), suggests that psychopathy and deviant sexual interestsmay differentially predict risk to recidivate when released. Specifically, Olver and Wong (2006) found that psychopathy predicted ahigher rate of non-sexual offence recidivism, but not sexual recidivism.They also observedanegative association between deviant sexual interestsa nd non-sexual offending. The present study indicated that child molesters hold ad iverse criminal history, but have an elevated level of sexual charges and convictions relative to other sexualoffender types. This effect is particularly salient in examining the prolific criminal histories of psychopathicc hild molesters. Specifically, when individuals with psychopathya lso have as pecified target type (i.e. child molesters) theym ay be at a particularly high risk to recidivate given the combination of their callous nature, vulnerable target type, and long offence history, although our sample contained relativelyfew such offenders.Apractical implication of this finding may be that, when assessing the risk of recidivism of such groups, specifica ssessment tools designed to target risk forsexual recidivism may be of more use than moreg eneric risk assessment tools such as the PCL-R.
As econd important finding was that offendersw ith psychopathyw ere 2.5 times more likely than non-psychopathic offenderst ob es uccessful in their applications for conditional release. This alarming trend existed across different offence types. Indeed, psychopathic sexual offenders, who one might expect to be received negatively by a parole board, were, in fact, farm ore likely to be released than were non-psychopathic sexo ffenders. One interpretation of this finding is that the deceptive natureo ft hose diagnosed with psychopathyallowsthem to successfully fool those granting or rejecting conditional release (e.g. Porter &W oodworth, 2007; Seto &B arbaree, 1999) .I ndeed, this seems especially likely given the evidencet hat parole officers( like most other professional groups studied to date; see Vrij, 2008) , whom ay provide essential information about the offender to the parole board, are poora td etecting deception (Porter,W oodworth, &B irt, 2000) . As such, during the parole review process when boardm embersa ssess criminal and social history, institutional behaviour,r esults of intervention and future release plans, offenderswith psychopathic traits may give the wrongful impression that theyc an be successfully managedi nt he community when recidivism rates suggest otherwise. Not surprisingly,previous studies of parole decision making suggest that the perceived honesty of the offender is negatively related to the determined sentence, and information gathered in parole interviewswith the offender (including demeanour) informthis decision. However,such perceptions of honesty may be aresult of impression management strategies by the offenders as astudy by Ruback and Hopper (1986) suggests that parole decisions regarding an inmate's futuresuccess upon parole actuallyb ecomel ess accurate after interviewing the offender.T hus, although parole board membersr eceive extensive training prior to making release conditions, these results might suggest that additional specialized training in dealing with offendersw ith psychopathys hould be made available to those charged with managing and releasing themi nto the community.O nt he other hand, ac ritical consideration in interpreting these results is that parole decisions are influencedb ya host of previous professional opinions concerning an offender'sr eadiness forr elease. That is, it is likely that psychologists and other mentalhealth staffhad been impressed by the psychopathic offendersbefore theyevercame before aparole board and the parole decisions would reflect such opinions. As such, we are not suggesting that the disproportionate number of psychopath releases are solely influenced by the offender's performance in the parole hearing.
An alternative explanation to the one offered above is that, as was seen in our data, sexo ffendersa re less often granted release compared with non-sexo ffenders. Specifically,b ecause some types of sexo ffendersa re particularly unlikely to be diagnosed with psychopathy( e.g. child molesters; Porter et al.,2 000),i tm ight be suggested that, almostb yd efault, psychopaths appear to be released moreo ften than other offenders. However,this seems unlikely,asboth psychopathic sexoffendersand non-sex offendersw ere more likely than their non-psychopathic counterparts to be granted release. Af urther alternative might be that the offenders diagnosed with psychopathym akeg enuinely promising gains during treatment but are then unable to sustain their prosocial behavioursw hile on release. Wheni nterpreting the results presented above, it should noted that we were not able to assess the reasons forrelease revocation, only the likelihood of release and durationw ithout incident on average across all prior releases in the community. The addition of such information would have allowed analyseso fd ifferent formso fr ecidivism (e.g. violent/non-violent, sexual/non-sexual). Also in supporto fa na lternative explanation fort he release patterns, Factor 1scores on the PCL-R were only marginally differentbetweensubtypes of sexo ffenders.G iven that thisf actors ubsumest he callousa nd deceptive characteristics of psychopathy,i tw ould seem more intuitive that Factor 1s cores would differ to agreater extent between groups at higherorlower probability of being granted release. Further researchi sr equired to better understandt he re-offence patterns of various offender groups in order to increase the effectiveness of risk assessment in forensic populations.
Although psychopathyisastrong predictor of recidivism among non-sexoffenders, its relationship with sexual recidivism is less clear.W hile psychopathic offendersa re more likely to have ad iversev ictim types, psychopathic molesterse ngagei na particularly high rate of sexualo ffending, suggesting that risk assessment tools should be tailored to specific offender groups instead of 'violent'or' sexual' offenders.
